INVESTING IN OUR COMMUNITIES

Improving in Transportation and Mobility

61+ Cars in 1 Bus

Prioritizing Safety

Lower the Speed Limit, Because 20 is Plenty

20 mph

90% at 20mph

50% at 30mph

Chance of survival for pedestrians struck by a vehicle.

Pedestrians and bikes are on some of our most dangerous roads. We are using a data driven approach to make investments in infrastructure.

2015: 85% Bus Service Increase

2016: Light Rail to Capitol Hill/UW

Investing in Preschool

Improving outcomes
4th Graders reading at grade level

56% African American students

90% White students

Not graduating on time

American Indian students 33%

African American and Latino students 14%

White students 50%

Early investment is highest return

Improving Race & Social Equity

RSJI was adopted in 2009 to end institutional racism.

Seattle gets a raise

$9 2014

$11 2015

$15 2017

Increased wages are good for our economy and improve our quality of life

Safe & Sick Leave (2015)

Caring for sick family

Caring for yourself with guaranteed sick leave

Metro District 2014

Improving equipment

Investing in areas receiving tremendous growth

Fixing community centers strategically

Improving experience

Committed to Climate Action

Working to be a carbon neutral city by 2050.

• Seattle City Light carbon neutral since 2005, Seattle Public Utilities working to be carbon neutral this year.

• Supporting green buildings in public and private development.
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CDSAs

Creative Kids

CDSA - Leschi

CDSA - Highland Park

CDSA - Hawthorne

CDSA - Beacon Hill

CDSA - Maples

CDSA - South East Seattle

CDSA - Chinese Information Service Center

Sound Child Care Solutions - Little Eagles

Sound Child Care Solutions - Hoa Mai

First Place

Creative Kids

CDSA - Highland Park

CDSA - Hawthorne

CDSA - Beacon Hill

CDSA - Orca

Bailey Gatzert

YMCA West Seattle at Concord

Van Asselt

Sound Child Care Solutions - SWEL

Sound Child Care Solutions - RIFC

Sound Child Care - Pinehurst

Chinese Information Service Center
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4th Graders reading at grade level

White students

90%

African American students

56%

African American and Latino students

Not graduating on time

White students

33%

American Indian students

14%

Not graduating on time

14%

14%

14%

14%

14%

14%

14%

14%

14%

14%

14%
The Goal: 50,000 housing units over the next 10 years
This plan calls for a tripling of affordable housing production and inclusion of affordability in all new developments.

**30,000 Market-Rate Units**
- Increase land for multifamily housing
- More options within Single Family zones
- Streamline regulatory and design process

**20,000 Affordable Units**
- Boost the preservation and production of income-restricted units
- Create new resources for rental housing (0-60% AMI) and homeownership (60-80% AMI)
- Tax incentives
- Mandatory Inclusionary Housing and Commercial Linkage Fee

**Invest in Housing for Those Most in Need**
Action Items include:
- Doubling the voter approved Housing Levy
- Maximizing city owned surplus property

**Prevent Displacement and Foster Equitable Communities**
Action Items include:
- Strengthening tenant protections
- Preserve existing affordable housing

**Create More Affordable Housing as We Grow**
Action Items include:
- Requiring affordable housing as a part of all new developments
- Expanding successful incentive programs

**Promote Efficient and Innovative Development**
Action Items include:
- Review of planning and development process, focusing on what works
- Promoting quality development and design